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Q. \-/here \'Sere you born? 
A. Perry County Kentucky 
:). . :ih3.t year Hl13 that? 
,I. 1946 
Q. HoI-l 13rgo of a family do you come from? 
A. There a r e fourteen of us. 
•• tlhat did your rether do for 1 livin.>? 
)u~3tio r.:i (:; : · :.i...:~.·~i. ~I)\·.n.~ 
Ans'tll:!rJ (A): :ltc:''lrd :!u,3heJ 
A. In Perry county he t~t3.S a Tipple Forem:m and had '3ome co::!.l mines of his o·.m . 
Then \'Ihe:\ they ceme from there - my d'ld \'lent broke \111 there - in 1951 , l'/e 
went to l1ore:m county for one ye3.r <lnd nn '1 s~~JTnill and then from there 'tie 
came tA.., iiont£:omery county and he re he W.lS a custodi.:\n nt mo3t of the schools 
at onc time or another in this county, then he t...orked /:It !·1yers clel'mer3 . He 
drove a L~undry truck . 
l . So you mo'led around c;.uto a bit? 
A. :lell , when I W83 five \·;e moved. from Perry county to :4ore::m t then from t:ort3''ln to 
Hontgomery Nhcn I '/193 s ix . ':Ie ' ve lived sevor'll pl:lcc5 in one county but since 
I W'''' :3 :>ix. yelr::J old I ' ve :J r etty much been r ;!.i3ed in 1 ·lont:3r)~ery county . 
:1 . ,'30 , you went to school r:lostly here in ,·jontgorr.el'"'J county? 
1\ . :i1311 I 3t"lrtod in a one roo:n school at Pleas!lnt Run 1n VorE!)n county , first 
gr'3.de . I .~ent there until J .. mu3.ry then "'Ie moved und I ;,1ttended C~r.nr~o the 
rest of my first gr.lde year from January to H:lY. Then I gr.ldunted from HIgh 
school st ClmJrgo. . 
.,l. Could you tell much of .1 difCerence living in l'1org'\O county and Perry to Et . 
Sterling , \·ns thZlre a lot r:1Ore for you to do :lround her~? 
A. I don ' t think I "13.3 old enouEh to knoiv much difference , I ~'1:!3 only 3ix y~t\r;3. old . 
'.l . You grachl.lt.ed from h:i.ghschool 'lt Ciim9.rJo , wh:lt did you do Jfter ~'o'J. grJdu .lted7 
A. I \'rent to South Ea.:Jtern Christ:lin College in ~linchester J t wo yeors. Then I 
went to Salem in Louisville for t~ yea.rs ::md did Jr.lduate "lOrk :l.t the Uni verdty 
of Kentucky. 
~. ~fuen did you receive your 3. A. degree? 
A. In August of 1969. 
1 
l . ', /hcn you ~ntered t,e servl.!;e vle re Y:JU or.) C'!:,.cd or die! you enli..;t '? 
;l. I W1. 9 dr3.fted. I got cut of school in 1969 then t he firzt of t hll year , 19S9, 
I WiJ drl fted. 
Q. So you completed college and then las drafted? 
A. That ' s ri~ht I h.:!d cOr.lpletod college I o,l'lS married and had a nine month old 
son when I \-las dr'lfted . 
~. It mUd !:,. hlve been cpite a shock? 
A. It rcally W.'lS . 
Q. Let me a~k you about the dr~rt, do you think it was fair , ~s far as not being 
biJ.sed uboul "~rho they took into the service? 
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A. 'It's h'3. rd for hum'ln bein~3 in pOSitions like Uu l to remain unbi'l3ed , the ve ' s so 
much politicj in our 50ciety , kind of the American H:lY I suppose . I think that 
I've Iud !l tendency ~t times to look J.round at the people my :i];e and I 
r ecognize thl t 1 f e\'/ of them r eally had to Jervo , .:l nd I \oms the only one in 
this county that I kno~·, of \"1ho \"I':l.S t e'lching , ·:md \-;13 mllrried and had a child 
\'Iho had to eo . And I would look around and see other peo()1e in the cities e5,>"1.c.)11; -
who didn't h,:tvc to go. But I h'lve no reJret3 , gnd I ' m not remosreful or llnythin:;. 
1'0 jU3t tryinz to be s!'ecific in 9.!l!JNe rin3 your question . I doubt th:.=o.t it \" -.1:3 
entirel y f .'.li r and if I t'le re on the dr!ll't board 1' d try to be fair but I kno.·, 
you cu.n be unde r pre 3sure th.'.lt people p1:lce on you and I realylz~ this . 
Q, . ',-/hat 't!."13 your t·i03 in the service? 
A.. ! started out as 11 Ch J.rlic , \~hich L~ a sm:lll !-IortAr cre"" Then whe n I ..... ent to 
Vietn:H;l I W1S put out in to ~ 1'ip.1d to ). line cor.lp'lny . .Ie c:t.rricd th~ l:ort:J..r :lna 
e:lch of U 3 carried t NO or three roundj of 81mm 3.mmunition . ! belie ve the first 
thirty d"lY3 I \'1'3.:1 over there the deci:3ion \"1:i S m:tdc , I'm not .mre ~·lhen , proh.llJly 
bec3use of the terr .... d .n in \·/hich 'tie ,·!O re v.'Orki1\3 , that the 91mm might be used . 
So . \tIC jU:Jt got our rifle5 :lnd our f·:03 ' SHere chnn3sd to 113. 
Q.. I see here that you \"Iere i n Sen Hoa and ~tl3 31nk . what w:lS the terrain like 
do'm the re? 
A. ~'/ell , I didn ' t really \.,'O rk those a r e!!.!) . ~/e fleN into 3en HO!l then ·..rent to 
LoJl3 t}ink f or about 1 ""oek , I J;l.leS9 int.en~ivc tr:J.inil\; , then NO "'lent to 30ng 
Je , \~hich i 3 a big for'r1J. r d fire :m,port b:lse and t!len from there \.;e ... ;ere jU.Jt 
all over, the jun3le , you kno:·: they .·X)uld 3et u:-> tho3e fire 3U)()Ort blSe:l out ther:.' 
and ... /e just \·/Orked outside those fire sup;>ort b:lses . :·/e v.'01.tld be in all ty?es 
of tereain, the mount~n~ , the b~mb~o 3nd the trees and all that . 
Q. You Here in the first Calvary , division air mobile , exactly • .mat do they mean 
by air mobile? 
A. ',lell , I suppose it ' s a ... my of 3iving UJ a cla93. 1,·le
'
d be flotm. out there by 
he-licopter and we hould work a n area for 15 - 30 d:lYs and then corne b3ck into 
the fire support base and stay two or three ~y9 and then go back out. And it 
was all done by helicopter. ·.Ie '.>rent over to CambodiJ. in f'hy and June of 1970 
and \>Iere there for an air a s sault. 
A. I arrived there in J ... nu:try of' 1970 ;.nd left ther'3 in Hovembe r of 1970. 
Q. So you 'dere t here ab::lUt eleven r..or..th3. lefore you .,.lent to ~lictn.!m did you knJ't! 
anythinz about it , the country in p:lrlicul:ir or \·thy t'le there? 
aell , I '-'las 8. hi3tory major so I kneH l little bit about it. 
prett~' much from a .;ood fr1.cnd of m:i.nc kortic l·!cC:ord , he I·ns 
or 1968 . So , yes about thlt country , wh:lt \"-lS 30ing on '.lh':>. t 
Q. Did you see any comb.lt ~lhilc you ... :ere there'? 
I gue33 I lc~rned 
there about 1967 
our mission \13.9 . 
A. Yes, I did . Durin] the first five month3 th:J.t I 'tI3.3 thero I I'!()rke d ... ri.th line 
compar::J. I zues3 our mi.3sion ~'i J. S in essence search .snd de stl'OY I 30 \'le I d ffi::lke 
n nIn every dJy and then zo l;~in ~t ni~ht . ~nd then after havin3 st1yed 
thy and June in C'1mbodi3. we saN a lot of combat there. \.ftcr th.lt I C';lme bJck 
to a t .:ictical operation center , DO I ... ,as ·either directly or indirectly involved 
with these type duties . 
Q. Did you h.lve much contac t I·rith the Vietnamese people? 
A. Not a lot, W~ \"!ould be on those fire support hlses espic:llly on the ... 05 back 
it would ' be really out of your \"['"'-y. It v:::l:m ' t anything like 3en noa . But 
there t~ere dflY.<; \"Ie ..... er e there occl sionn.lly 3.nd Nould see a lot of Vietn.lmese 
people . and soldiers , thJ. t :3ort of thin.g. 3ut out in the field very little. 
';1. Ho\~ about the .\ rvinfl, ..... erc you ever on .1.n~r oper::l.tlon3 t·d,th the ~rvin3? 
A. NO. 
Q. D:J you have any opinton a:j to their effectiveness or anytl-ting like that? 
.\ . I~o. 
''.2 . You w~re hOr:1c , .. hen the bi3 buildup H.'lS going on in Vietmm in 1967 3.nd 1969. 
Did you. l-atch much of it on television? 
A. Not a gr e::.tt deal , like I said , at th3.t time I vos in college . I 'got my degree 
in ·that field , so I kneN it HJS seriou3 . 
~. :'lero you al·m.re thoueh that the Arneric:l.O people thc:n3elves were starting to turn 
J;pinst the I-:":lr? 
A. I think I \"133 at thJ.t time . Then I knovl ~'Ihen our unit vrent intc r;ambodiJ. I \·/-1.S 
very much S-Wlre of ,·:hat the press \\',13 earryin~ , mmsJ:lpcrs , r 3.dio j television , 
wh3.t the i.meric.;m3 v:ere sayin..:; ~.bout the Viets. I rer.1embc r ,·rritine :L l en,?;thy 
letter to a friend of mine aoout it . It h~ppencd to be publlshed i n the local 
newsp:l.pe r and W3S publi.:;hed in :Jome kind of Veteran:3 neHSp3.per. I've 3:ot a 
J 
copy of it some v/he re • .\nyth3Y my bJ.sic feeling h3.s ali-Jays baen that the m;l.sses 
really don ' t 1<110"" , the ma3S!)S gcnenlly don ' t kno','r. And jus t 3.S an eX'lm,le I at 
th:1t point in time I feel that Nixon did the right thing becau3e I ...,as .... ,o rldng 
in S"4uth Vietn'lm lnd then right across the border l·r.iS all these caches and 
everything , '(!eapOn3 that could h3.ve been u3ed 8,;l;3.inJt u~ in possibly a few days. 
So. 11m, I guess 11m very loya l to this country. 
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'l. You ~r!>['ov(' of t~e my illxon hl nUleJ th~ -.{"}.. J:'? J C; ~ 
A. Yes, b~sicilly I do , I feel like it ' s ki ~d of like 1u3:il , Castro gettin~ 
Cub:l . It.' J ~").lLitic if you r.'1n s~t somr:: int~~5t so to to 3~e ;,k, clo~e to 
your ;J.dvcr.Ji.'lies t ': lce aci"'·:mt l~e . I thouJht \,'e h::.d m obllg:ltion to ~eek \1h3t 
is in our best interests a3 ,J. lbtion. 
Q. ','/hat about , do you have any thou~ht3 :lbout President Johnson? 
A. I persoru>wlly didn ' t b3lieve tha t Pre sident J ohn .30n \,r,iS a very strong l eader , 
a very 3tron3 President . \·Jithout h:lvin; 3tuili.cd \·;h3t he did :md did not do 
duriI13 th1.t er'l , my re~lin.::; \'lOuld be th:r.t he jUJt b:lsic.:.lly CJ.rried on throu3h 
what h:ld alrcady occurred , didn ' t make any big dicisionJ . 
Q. ;'lhat about the l eacer3hi, of your officers in the !'iel d, your orricer'3 ;md 
non- com3 rio you think th~y Nere adequately tr''lined t o h3.ndle that }dnd of 
situation: 
A. Durins the time th3.t I W3.S there \'1e prob:.lbly - in the cnt5.re comp!lny - we Iud 
one le3der, J. C3pt3.in, s nd this man \13.S taken a \'13y . He Ins a lieuten'int, I 





Did your ofi'icer3 change cpite a bit when you "/e re over the r e , rotat e around? 
Well , rmlst h.lve , be. ~ J.use I r emembe r ,·,hen I ,·:').s "lith , if I ' m not m:i..stakcm , 
Cha rlic s comp.my I c.~n rer.lCmoo r ho.vinJ mqybe four dii'i'erent of fice rs. 
,I \larked a lot , I gues3 ~t the 3.1t l llia n leveL I I'la9 ,,:o rting "lith t'lctic:ll 
operJ.tion:ll 3Y.3 t em and we h~d !l. full Colonel 3. nd then I Q.les3 a li3ht Colcnel , 
he \'1..l 5 very com:.)ctcnt und he hid ,.I, Jnujor unde r him ~lhD ~':.l:J very com~)etent • 
That mljor 30t l;illed, he eDt 3hot in .1 .:.~n b:ittle '-!.nd then the other TnJ. jor I'!ho 
replaced hir4 ••• So , I saw I guess both s i des. 
Did you con:c into :!.ny conb,ct \~ith dt1.lg nbu:le? 
There never <!i.d seelrl to be a lot ot h:J.r cl drut;s . Ther e I'IlS a lot of marijuana beir. ; 
smoked. Then l'se ,·,ent b3Ck to gen Boa fo r three d:ty3 o f' R~R one time and there 
"·W.lS i l ot of t ulk about it .llnd I "lOuld ;uess if yO'll \'lore l ookin3 for it you could 
have' found it . But I did see a l ot of guys somking mlrijU3.M , but not in the 
field. 
' .. 1h!lt about any raci 11 conflicts? 
f\ . :/011, f or my cx;Jerience there \'."!JE'e narc r:'.ci:.ll conflict $ i n Ft . HcClel19,n , 
.Uab:1l1Vl \,/here I trlined th&"l there were in Vi etm.m . 
'Q. ,thy do you think \.;e lost in 1ietm,m , if you think He did? 
A. Hell, I i..hinl: i'irat of all prior to tiLron being ;,°ernoved from o tfico I think ve ry 
definetly it ~13S n tug of \'1.'.r and it had to b e fouBht \~ith cart'lin r estrictions . 
And in spite of all th:lt my feeling i s th3.t \·te "xm the \'rlr , I think that 
Victrur.rl.z:ition , p.lclric .~tion to be succes3ful , I think th:J.t people \',ere htvin~ 
an opportunity to go to 3chool :lnd Jet their erluc3tion, tho.:ie yind of thirlJ3 . 
I thin'.t th.lt h:J.d Nixon r em:rl.ncd as Pre sident we "','Quid never h1.ve 33.Ve u? on the 
3. I. in t he field. I think the t ype of ~ he \'rn,s , I thousht he ... us very JUtty . 
I thin1l:: he Hould have told them th:lt they \'reren ' t goi"3 to run U~ out , I thin.'<: 
they under3tood that . I think Oer:lld Ford W:i3 such a nice felb., ve ry dtr>lom!ltic , 
very c.lp:&.ble , but you knml he just didn ' t comp :J.re with ~.j'ixo n. Hy p03ition i3 thnt 
the Americw3 \'Ion the wa r until Ger ald [i'o r d . 
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:l. You don ' t think th1t it \~3.9 a mistl!(e far UJ to go i:l the t~i.r::t !11J. c':!? /~1 
A. I r eally don't, I m~::!.:1, ju; t like todJY, I wi3h \'.'e could ~~ t Castro out of 
Cub!!. . I think !-iny title ,·[ith i!1t.er.1 tticn9.1 ;!ffJ.ir.;> bci.!'.3 '::h3.t they -'. r e t ",ny 
time you h:1.Ve 3n oppor·tuni.ty to e:'lt abli3h a .;ood r el.1tion3hip :it _Iny time in 
the \'fJrld , whet'ever it mi~ht be , you ou~ht to t .:lke s.d"{·:J.ntaJe of it. 
Q. Ib you think "lie ' ve l earned a.nything from Vietm.m? 
A. I'm not sur~ th 3t you can eo thrcU3h :In experience like th<lt ~·d.thout le~rni.ng , 
but it \,;,18 3;:»:'.TC:1t ,·:hen t .... ~ took tht:> milit:! r~l u!3:.>iJn::1,::nt t~llt ?eo~l~ thouzht 
't!e ,·;auld not b'J there lO~ t J.r.1C riC .ln [lco;"lle to eX)r!!~s their opfp.ion-"" thier 
consro~::'r.lcn and so forth. :Jut I ,'/ouldn ' t be sU;JI'ined if tho se type situltion3 
\'JOuld occur 111in. :·ldybe not n:;l t:'t but in the future. I gue33 it goes bilCk 
to \·,h :1. t I mentioned e3rlier ltx-'lt t aking 3.dvont :l~e of op)ortunities. And \·;e 
had an op,?Ortunity to 3u,,03edly support an ally t.here and Se.:l.to . 
' l. Really \'1'0 h 3.d .:J. commitment. 
A. But you knoHt nobody knol'13 jUf1t hO\'I' the ;overnment to.':!S over there , but I ' m just s3,Jing there's an op,ortunity for it. So , \>le oueht to be equipped better 
than any rution in the \·!orld if \'10 have to go back and do 501':'18 of those same 
type things a,;'lin . 
!~ . HO'II do you feel about the w:ty ~ea:pns handling the situ3.tion tod..3y in Leb:lnon and 
El Sl1 vJder? 
A. liell, :1JBin. we havo to b'lse our jud;ement on wh'lt \'Ie kno\", we ar e not 3.lw'3.y3 
2.W·1re of .all the dc:t!lil.!l ;lnd thG in3 !).::1d outs of govc rnt;'\ent . Hy per:.ion·,;,l Ceelir.,J 
i9 th:lt we h:.we :l. 3rc:at country , our dcmocr:.:. cy
'
3 ere:!t l nd it ' s one of thoJ 5loi·/':; .;1. 
processes \'I'hich help:; peo?le out. \'ie are in my opin~()n , in cap3.ble really, 
beyond the f3.ct s· and fi:ures to m'l..l<e a dec13io!t 30 r~~:llly r.T"J b:l 5ic p::>:J1tion 1J 
thJ.t th .:. t' r. \;hy thi3 countr;:.rI:J 111-,.:1j' J ~urvi vr~d and t :u t':; \'Ih~T I.'~ elect le ld~ t'3 
who try to get :>eo?le j.n their confid~nce 1:!nd other.;) t!l"'l.t i':~ elect to g:;: t in 
people \'1'1 th confidlJnce and b..l.3ic91ly it ' ;3 goiru 3.10n3 \.,1 th tne deci:;ion.> th3. t 
they I:i:lke. That ' s not syain,:; lI'e n.,;ree , th.!lt ' s nC't s!iying I-Ie cannot exprcss our 
di3ple!lsurc as \'Ie do, I ' ve done th!it a tim,;: or t"lO', but still I'r.1 committed to 
support him, President Rea,3an Ylhat he's doing. 
~ . Do· you approve of tho so cJ lled invasion of Gren~da? 
A. I really dOt I '.ash "Ie had done that to CUb3. . Of course it m~y h;,.ve set off 
more t!'Hm Ke ca n handle but it, .:lgE;ression bothe r s rae and I \'fi~h nobody hid 
to be 3,lj;ressivJ but . I knoH th·'l t \',1;! a:3 a thtion h3ve been lOd I kno:'I' that 
the Soviet Union h"ls bcen 3.nd ..... 111 be . .\nrl I think th l t th,lt ,·:ould hlve bE!cn 'ln 
opportunity for CUb 'l :lnd the :-->oviet Uni.on to h:-,ve a. lmdin~ strip there and 
. jU3t be in !l better pO:Ji tion to cor.t::3.t us in C':1SC sOr:iethin:~ el me u;:> in the 
future . I thirk the lives of tho:>e people there a r e supported and :'es I'm f'lvor 
of it. 
~. There was a big ar3llement as to "/hether he should h!lve kept the ness Hedb. out 
or not. I):) you think he ,,/as ju .'stified in not lett~. r)g the n e \'l3 medi'l in until 
after he had accomplished his mission down there , do you think the news medi~ 
should be on the front line3? 
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.\ . T t~nk th l t ' 5 ~ot to be';! j~d.jion th!"", t~n fJ r "! <: s hon~ r~d , th ':!. t the "')r~sid ·:m.t 
m'lrh . I t hli'.k ii' th.;; r e i .; ·~ n:.r ::l.: .r:Lon .1"; tlJ ',::I ;;f.h·1., or r.::i'l:. :':1"': ne ',';; rr,:!'l:" ! -V,O'l :" 
be there , but if it' :; goi!1J L:> be Cl mi~5ion '.:her-a the re ' s no Hay they em 
intcrftJrc t~~n I .:iee nothin]: ',I t"on 3. Hy o::>inio n :'lOuld 0.; tn.!.t the prcsi.d~nt f el t 
like on this p.\ rticul :.: r occl:iion thJ t it H'13 too d11llerou.:i . 
Q. ',/hen you came home did you need any kind of J·;edic3.1 treatment? 
A. No sir . 
0. . Ho'd did others treat you , :lny different? 
A •. I don ' t think 5 0 , they cerbinly didn ' t look It me {IS bein.:; 3. I'far hero or l nythin,:; 
like thit . I thlr.k th.s.t I h:'!d a pretty good reputation b~rore. I l ef t :md t·/hen 
I CJJl1e b:3.ck I think I \'/aS ,jud;ed by \-/ho I ~·13. 9 . The f3Ct thJ.t I had been to 
Vlet!1lJ ID hel p:1d , I' m sur e . \fter I CJme b:l.ck I t J.ught school for tHO yours 'lnd 
I bec,:une the hL~hschool princi~le for sex. The ':1Ord got out 3.I'Ound students that 
I'd been in '/ ictrur:l and they di.dn ' t treat me 95 (\ m:i.lit~try he ro ,,I t <lll, but 
ther e IU,S a de~ree of respect becau5e 1'd been invovled . but there \os no 
cri tici.~m . 
Q. A lot of vnt oraru eX'lress dis;.>leasure bec~use they didn ' t get uny recognition 
when they 30t out. Some or them seid 'rIell wa neo:er 30t a plr3de like they did i n 
;'iorld :-i3. r. I and II. Did you ever feel like tha t? 
A. I thought th ;l.t the peopl e \·/ho t,'~uld h:lve ",'mted to do th :J.t just re'!lly \'J~ ran 't 
in .:l position to do 30 . t!obody under.flood . Seif'\g ) f air to :111 sides you 'd 
h9ve to .'lay: th::.lt l ny \'I,j, r i 3 \"i:l r of this tY:Je , tnd \·:hether you W<3 re in Vietn:lm or 
Germ'my or l'!here I yeu ' re life vIa S at st ,)ke .md you ~;e re al'/a y from you ' re family 
and it ' .=; j u:; t toujh , · .... 3r i.:J '·;J r . ~nd , if th'lt ~/l l' h ld not. lJ3ted ~!) lon3 J.':l it 
did, if i .... h""d been a clear victor'J . 1ut very CO"I of the viotr.am veter:m3 
prob.lbly e vt;:: n thou~ht 'tIC \la r e !i t war !ind very f e"'l of the ctti zcm3 prob'lbly thou~ht 
we ""ere . 30 , in viEHI of .all th'lt I dLdn ' t CX;)cct lny type of p,~r..Lde or :l n~rt~in3 
like that . 
Q. I think one of the quotes I hear d W3,S , ",,-e v.on all the b:J.ttl es but 'rle los t the w!)r 
and I think '1 lot of them feel like that becluse I don ' t bel ieve the milita ry 
was ever equi~ped in the field . 
A.. 'tie \~un the war though until • • • I feel like \~'e \\un it and then gave it b.lck . 
~ixon =:md .:111 the milit :\ I"'J unde r his direction '.1On the \'1J.r , and that ' s my feeling" 
and then Uixon \'S).s bringin,; people b.l.:;k home , th =tt I s \·lhy I 30t horne fo rty-ti ve 
d.qys c.'J rly. Thi s had .9.lre<).dy been don':'t to 30me extent , but du!'ing the end of 
our time ove r ther J t.:'crc Here a l ot or dro,:; qna I C.im'::! ho :ne rort.y-fivn d'lY3 
early, so the I'D \1/.1 3 !l m!:lVC to r educe our number of peo?le over th~ re und·~r tJixon 
:md turn it. ova I' to the VictnJ rnese and I bcli~ve it .... ,ould h~ve been more 
·succc:.;:sful h:ld not l'jixon been rer.l()ved fro!!'! office . 
~. A lot of the probler.1 in this ;l:l r :lde iuea , it vla:;n ' t like in :lorld :'tur IT \~here 
all tot31 unit::; Here sent over. 9ut in thi. s you \l/ere picked out here sent over 
for .1 year and you Clme ruck, it just \l/asn ' t like it W':l3 in ',~o rld ·.hr II !<there 
you had thou~3nds comin~ b..Lck ~t the SAme time , you ju~t sort of straggl ed b)ck. 
Do you think there should have. been ~ny type of proerlJm when the veterl n3 c~me 
homo . kind of a debriefinJ session , ~ Heck or tHO to relldjust , you know one day 
you're in San Fran3ico und the next dlY you ' re home . Jo you think m.'Jybe that ' 3 
what c.lu3ed some of the emotion3.l problem.'l when \·re came home, adj u3ting to the 
Ame riC.J.n way of· life again? 
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A. I ' r,I not rIJ,lly '\; i.nfonn~d on tohe e:r:oc.ion:. l :-,ro 'o1r;~ 3 aj I 3hould o~ . iJo ;.! , ~· 
orc t.h:!l' ~.~o :"3 !'!. .f t~,.? :: c:m~J:3 ~' : l~:1'; :: ::' :.~ 'n :::'} ~ -: :1 '3 ~, ., c :<: .:'::,c. ~ j -;:'! r ~~~ .... .5: :''. T 
believe o.u..;u.;t O!" '3eptcrnbe r .ml I ·,;~nt. in JJ:1U ' \!'"".! . I h '!cin t t, o:cn :..ble t,r) Jtle 
it ht:s h\d )roblCi13 . :i~ h:\d a :n'etty bid si..tu:.ti.')n 1r.d. I t'tl:1.k =,er~omlly t he o:-e 
tlere SO~, I~ Jdju.;t;:J'; nt ::lI··.Jble~J . "Jut I do n ' t think the}~ ~'i3re rcJ.lly thlt 
si;::nificJ.nt I I think if I h.:ld b·.!en (lnYI·there for :! Y~1::' 1 :.J.t:r?'y from rii'./ child 
I \'Iould be emot.ions.lly dr.:t.ined. I think that lnytime you I va been cl\-1,'lY from 30me-
thin,3 and come b;.ck , it's l! "train . I don't kn:>w, I Cln' t sec ho\ol debrietiOJ 
woul d help th.\t much . ::!:verybody \'las in s uc!1. a hurry to g:3 t horr.c . 
Q. ~ you think l:-t 'lyhc the emotion~l stress hlS been over ph,yed a l ittle bit m3.yb~ 
by the ne\l5 ncdi l ? ~,!cau5e you kl".::H'1 any tim~ you ~ee naws 3.bout the Vietn lm 
Vcte r ,ms on T.V . it ' ;) mostly th~ ones '/';'0 .ire h~"in3 problem3 . 
A. :'iell I p:) rson llly knoH sever'll :/ cteran3 of .forid :·:a r II f or eA~m?le \·:ho really 
h:ive silniftc-'.Ilt persorul problems 9.nrl I knOll !3. lot or ·ofietn".tm Vetcr:lns \'I~o do 
not . They comf.'! blCk .lnd think nothing of it . I think th':lt t;,ere ''las Hlore 
pressure durinJ th:lt w'lr th J.n ~ny other and if you ',nnt 3.n excuse it l 3 there . 
I re3.l1y love ami respect my Vittm,m Veteran3 !l:1d friends \'1:10 were in combat 
a nd I don't me "ln to be phying it c!ol·m and sE'.;.rinz t~at it l s over,l:Jlred bec l UJe 
who knoN3 t'/hat they ' re .:;oing to do . .\11 I ' m :laying i3 th-lt 50t':'le of the ss.me 
t hi ng3 they eX)crienccd \':ere expe rienced by peo,le in other ,·mrs :md I don ' t thi;-':-
thJ t you Cln bl.J.me the Nixon or Johnson admini3tra tion for the \,r~,y the \>nr \'i:l3 
handled . ,\mericJn peoples attitude , 53yin3 thiJ i5 !,,;h.:. t d3Jl1s,3ed me emotiom.lly , 
you kroN W.lr iJ N:lr , i:3 t"h:lt I'm auyinz .)nd the S~r.l~ t!1in3 th.it c"lu:J~d enotion-ll 
probl em!} in the Vietn:;m \·rar also c:lu3ed t'1em in ':!orld JJ.r I J.nd II. I Nould 
, think th;J't 50 much tllk no T,i'd;lYS , 30 r:lJny nal'!5 ~toric::; , SO much of Wh 'lt you sce 
,has been those Vietn1m Veter-.:.n3 \>1:'0 \.,rere jU.3t l'Il'ccks , physic:~l , emotiOl1!!l ::md 
social wreck3 :mJ you h!ven ' t seen the othe r sida and you h:.!ve th03e same Hreck .1 , 
so to spellk from other Har s . 
~. I' ve read a cou,le of studies on it and the m03t I Cln figur~ out i5 the 
one ' 3 ,-.1th the tr.lC enoti-onll ,roblemj1.r'J runnin;; rou3hly three to four percent 
of th~ tot ,il th It ~·.' ent over t~:;: ro _nd Vut ' S !l:)t re ?~ly bJd but jU3t fro!!1 
w~tchinz To'!. you ::;et .) faelin.:: th? t it's r :1UC~1 higbe r th:m t1ut . JU.Jt fro:n the 
sto,ries t hey run . A. good ex.ample is the nel'15 they had on l .!st night , ~,'ler:1orb,l 
.. , !hy, everything on i3 about a Vietn1m Vetera n h!1vin,J emotional pr obl,ems and thin,3 ' 
of this n..lture o 
How do you fee l to the voluntee r as oppo.sed to the drJ,ft'l 
A. I think it's lousy, r r eally do . I wa!J as I' ve i ndiclted , :], colle3e zradu!lte , 
a t e9.chc!' , hU -jbJ.nd and 3 f..lther and I thou;1ht I \~r'!!s ,3rOhll U? , but I tell you 
those t\,.'O year3 in the milit 3..17 did m'J ke a difference. The thin3 i3 too , ""hen 
you ' r e dnltin,:; ever;.·p.o dy you h..lve some c-;':,>lblc ['Ieo~)le in 111 pOlitton;; 1nd 
my fe elin!j iJ thJt a volunteer £l nny t you get JOt:1~ .'300d t:'coplc , hut you get ~ 
l ot of \'ie ~:lk peoiJle o ,\nd from the stlndpoint of every:-o{jy aervin~ the country , 
' freedom i.m ' t fr:)c , eyer/body ought to N:llyi'!.e t!\'l t . 3omebody h'ld to :)1Y the 
price and I don ' t knol'l thJ.t lnybodY ' 3 :my 6re:\ ter t!nn mybody e1:de in tem3 of 
, p¢ng th:\t I'rice so I think you eet 3. lot stronger army md it ' s fair for 
everybody I·lith the dr .ft . 
Q. ;./hon you r e turend fror.l the anny did you return to your old job? 
· . 
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:\ . : !h~, I ~ I,: 3 dr:: rt ~d I T:: tf!'l.':~i!1! 1nl ':() ,,:1.1.:1: it t.J'~ r. ~I'1'!r :'" .J'lcior ~"!.:~ .3c:'c~l . 
,;'hcn I .:;ot b,l.ck. :'!"Ci:': Ji~tn1:"'l it W1S l:ov'::!li\b::: r :md I ', f ;,) ... t J..i. ~:'I!.'!:.l :.:' ?ort ;::10~~ 
for ~lhout 1l'1othc r sl :{ month; ~nd severJl (by:; and ci.u rin~ :'!l:! t tLm~ I took Jor.te 
courJes fro:;: U. E. In the ~UmMi! r o l' 197 ' ! \(? ct to · :!) rehl~"!.d "3t.te Unlver3it:r -1 no 
did some j!'.J.du1te :'lOrk th~rc . 5J.t th:m :;hon .3chool :;t:lrtcd i:1. ·,1.:.~3t I ,·!~ nt tl) 
t{ontgome ry County hieh school 'is a Social studies tcgche r , hand b'lse ball coach 
and lls~iJto.nt bJ.sketb:.l.ll cO:l.ch and aS3i s t e.nt cro JS county coach . 
Q. . You got your fbsters trom J·1o rchead? 
A. Yes 
Q. In 19721 
A. That sound~ about riJht. 
Q. :'lhat wa s your m:ljor'? 
A. In my g raduate work? ','le11, I ended up at Horchead zetting ::I. ('::lster s a nd t'1en I 
got 3 r ank I H~dch qu~u.ified rne fOIl ,l sup rintend.'!nt and lettine r.ly princi[)le posit tl') 
I Bot both .l su?erintcnd3.nt and principl e certific'lte . 50 , in essence t he emph3.si.3 
on my H.l.Jte r s ~I3.S in educ:ltion -and Soci'll Sciences I sup~ose . And of course 
fifteen hour3 abo ve thJ.t 1':3.s ter3 I"~S a concentrJ.tion , my principl eship and then the 
next fifteen hours mJ supr entindency. 
Q. Did you join any vete r :ms orJJniZ3.tion3 I'lhen you got home? 
A. Yes in 1972 I believe t~ey started a lociil veteran:} of :oricJn :'/3 r 5 or3ani:ution 
and I join~d t1) t. 11m 3till ~ nembe r. 
Q. You ' ve been t o South Sastern Collezo , Unive rsity of Kentucky and also to ~:orchead . 
As f !lr :lS Eorcl,oad is concnrne<.l. do you find any .:ld~nt '\3eS or d.isadv:mt:lges as 
oP?o:;;ed to those othe r it1:3titutioru'? 
A. I thin.'" I:arehead h3.s J. r c;mt tltion of beinl concerned more !lobout 3'ls t e rn Kentucky 
people and th:lt \'1,'13 ::l he l!> to mG. I ' m proud of ny '!::3stern Kentucky he rit:1~e . 
';Ihen I :lrriv~d a t Horehea.d I re ::lly did feel t h 'lt the peopl e u~ the r e tlere ve ry 
concerned about me and they ~rere very hel pful . I could c~ll some n~mes , but 
prob:.lbly shouldn ' t . I got some 300d direction from ~ome peopl e the r e . I ',lent 
to I'forehead - I got out of the \I\:'"i'IJ in r,h y, then enrol.l e d in gr 'ldu:l t e school . 
Ther e l':lS'n ' t thut Du:::h of a p roblem . It 3e~mJ n3 I look b:l:::)t the r 'J ~n3 these 
pco;>l e d:)\o.'il the r e i'lith me , here in::; this indi.vi dua.l , he h'ld jU1t gotten out of the 
.'Lrmy, bcp.n t o '/i.ctn.!.I:1 , he \".'1 3 from Eas tern K0ntucJ<y , I jU'3t felt like I got 
speci al t r c:ltr.'!Cnt , I m'!y not h .l.vc , ever/body cUe m::ty ~ct t Ile s.,me attention . 
nut I felt r~ally good , T f elt better about my r eI l.tlon'3hi, the r e .:It :;or ehe'ld . 
<. Did you zo in full tine up thore? . 
~ . Yes in the summer I did, the summer of 1971 . I started teac3ing a nd in 1971- 72 
I went a t night. 
Q. Dr. Hlnr~h~n , in doi06 this r esearch, one of his objectives in thi s pro j ect i s 
that he ' s concerned that the Univcr3ity itself hasn 't done anyt':ri.ng to r ecognize 
the Vie tnl m Veterans . ':Sould you like to see aome kind of u memori-ll , speaking in 
terms of a pl~que , in the s tUdent cente r or a n exhibit in the librl~, something 
of this ru ture. ',/ould you be in favor of some t~il'\3 like tru t? 
, · . 
A. Yes , I thirJ: t,hlt ,-:e ngee. to ;:0 l;:J~ck :.J :~h~'..:L::.:.l ::r.:"'..::.J.,J.:::s ;>_"C ':th~litl"'! :l !,-;'!" c~.")l 
and ~VI;r.:rt:-:Ln~ .~ l":E: - your b.::ic c::.n:::.::)t . 'i:he '/L:::to:' i..> ',:0l:L'1Y of h':'.; :;r.;.i3C' . 
I feel like thllt the ViGtnJ.m Vetcr;tnd ILid ~ ;:trice , rou k .. "1O',., ;lh'lt ?:ri.CB , ~e:'h·~?s. 
a ,3r<!J.ter price t~en m3t ?p.o:)lc r t1?lyi3€: e :~CG;1t i.'or m:ybc V103 Vetc r ::t.n3 t'1t:: r.l3 elve3. 
I think t!u t uny type of :l r etl1rd is ;ood .1nd I'rn in f iVor 0 f this . 
Q. He ' s talki. n,3 lbout m3ybe , if and when this does COIT.e 3.bout , h9.vin,g a dedication or 
at the decJic'"tion h:lvin:; :!. reunion of the VietlUr.'l Vete rans at r:orehead. ll:> you 
think thiJ sounds Jood? 
A. Sure do . 
Q. · .. Ihat is your present occupution'f 
A. ;'le11 , in 1979 I bCH.lght this bU3ines=> , :\t t~:,l.t tim':'! it \'/.19 CamJr!£o tr'lctor sD.lefl . 
;{(! r en'J.I'ned it and ch:!!1.Gt.'ld the busine3s qui ta a bit , .. md it I s c~lled C!lr.llr;?;O FJ.rr.l 
and Home Center noll . 30 ',Ie sell f 30 nn sU9plies and h3rd.n,rc , 30 r ",'ork here , 
full time. 
Q. You got out of teaching in 1979? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Can you tell :lny difference as far 39 the I.-/uy educ\.\tion.:U. sy3tem i .; from the tim!3 
you enterea it until the time you left? 
A. You mc =:tn as far l\5 th;:: q)..u.lity of education? ~Jell I re:lll:,' can say I enjoyed 
educ.:!.tion I didn ' t ge t out of it h;ic~u5e I didn ' t like it . I got my contr:lct bJ.cl< 
:lnd I ~'.' :..ntcd to 3et my cioctor.:.:te . D1 June of 1979 I hJ.d .:..lrcJ.dy b~en ;:.(ll1ittcd to 
Indi!m.:1 Univer;it.y t.o ~;t!l't a ilocto r .ltc in educ:3.tion'J.1 :1d:f1inbt!'.::.tion lnd in5t.c~ld 
of ,going in 1979 I C:)JTle tv Cam3. rgo nnd I think if I h :l.d it to do over I'd do it 
the serne l:I ~y. :rut 3or.;eday I do still h:lVEl t!1nt ._W a 3o.}l , f o r : SOr.1C rC.:J.50n I 
didn ' t 1·!3.nt to ~o b:..c!~ a t t:-nt tim:::: . -rut il n:;''''.J J.Y r r ::::,:>.lly lovl! educ·.ltion , I .lD.y 
thi .l 1;.:; .:1.n o."):K'lrtunity _", nd t ook 'lclv;.lnt ' ;1c of it . I ;·I .. nt to. h~ '\ su~rintcn:l~nt 
3. nd I felt 1il(c if I could be fin:tnci:ll~' incic.?e nd".!nt I CQulJ. ffi :J ke a b:::!l:,ter 
sU!",rintend:.nt . This pl ace h3.3 rl.ot TnJ.dc me firulnci.llly independent, it h-'!s the 
potenti:J.l to, but I've h:!d SOl:1e vc~' 3i::;niric~nt pro~lci.!:; , t·;~ ' ve had 2. ccu91e of 
tough YC.:lr3. Jut if I could sec my 'I1:.ty cle:lr I \'IOuld go bJ.ck t.o Indi·m.l Univer3i.ty 
and Jet qy doctor~tc and hopefully this bU3ine3s CJn Jive somc !inJncial security 
and 'I CJ.n be - :l 3u;>rintend;;.nt , be Tl'.orc inde?endent :lnd mske decisions in profession""!.l 
educ;:..tion . I think th').t politic3 r:. r e a !l.1. rl of our :;ocicty , \"Ie h.1.vr;: to live ... lith 
i t and CIt t he same time t':e ' ve Jot peo,le '."Iho s t and t ;.J.l c nd !":\·3ke key d.e~i5ions to 
be m:.de , c!eci '3 ion~ t:nt hel.:> the qU11ity of l ife '1round. thcr:1 . .\nd thlt ' s the lclnd 
of .1u~rintp.nd,-mt I '.:.;.nt to be . 30 I think th .lt j'J3t li}~e '"!.!) r e loc~lly \'I'J ' ve Jot -'l 
real ~C,,~ ocluc .ltion :;Y3tem. Th~r~ ' .:; :J. l ot of en:::h J.Ji~ on imr>rovin,3 the qU '!lity 
of cduc~d:,ion Thel'B ' s a t .'.x r efer endum, I t~linl~ for th~ f:111. I rc :;.lly f~el lil~.e 
it':3 to im:'lre:J."i th~ ;:Joint . 7here I s ~Or.le thin3:l h"1);')enins: in our l oc).l :;chool 3yCt,('~.~ 
th.lt ju:;; t 3.ren ' t good . Gen<;;!r:J.lly, fJike I ' d S3.y the educ :ltion:tl sy::rt..:ml h~rz is 
,;ood :lnd I don ' t see t~:lt it h lS di.gressed or im;1roved , sisni.fic:.ntly 3ince I ' ve 
l eft it. I jU3t feel l ike there ' s d few thing., that hlve ~one out of style t h:lt 
need to be brour;ht b:lck. 
Q. You say you I re mar ried? 
A. Yes . 
Q. HCH'I many children do you luvc? 
. . .. 
Thrl"lc . :Uck \'ns nine r.1onth:; 
the br-ent.;i- .:;econd. of 
a r e my t,,·.o boy,;; ·md I h :!ve n 
~:hen I ~·:~nt i n ,\n= !~~ ' s noN fifte en . Xe \':"':.; 
• 'rr_,..-ls \".I::1~d ~:. :Itt. on Odo'o-;,n' thirt')nnt.:-:. 
d:::.u':;:lt.cr , Ll IlJ , :::1,) 1J four . 
